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Community Meetings

This is list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

aomniUJiity-buildl- nf

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Mnm aii hi mm uaarneroi
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the
3rd mortday ofeach month,from
530-6:30p- m at theParkway
CommunityCenter, 405MLK
Wvd,

Lubbock Aim ClientCouncil meets
c the2ndSaturday, I at the
PatterjonBranch Library

HubCity Kiwantsmeetseven
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 Avenue Q

Danlw Alumni Association meets
2nd Saturdays. 0 pin

BookerT. Washington American
Legion Post 808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm, American
I gion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

Forgotten West Riders meets on the
1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pm,
Patterson Library

East Lubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1st Thursday at 1:00 pm. Mae
SimmonsCommunityCenter

Lubbock Chapterof BlackAlumni
meets every3rd Tuesday, 5:30pm,
ITU Market Alumni Center

DuiibarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmc.'.s
every 1stThursday at 6:00 pm and
every 4th Thursday at 7:00 pm at
the Dunbar-ManlHttt- en Heights
NeighborhoodOutreach Center at
1301 East24th St.

West Texas NativeAmerican
Association Pot Luck Suppermeets
onalternating months prior to meet-

ing, meetings held on 2nd Saturday
of eachmonth at 7:00 pm.
Educational presentations and
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenm Cultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meets at Patterson Branch
Library every 3rd Thursday at 7.-0-

pm

West Texas NativeAmerican
Association meets2ndSaturday
eachmonthat GrovesLibrary, $520
10 Street. 7:30run.

Wsst Texas Ota of 100 BJw
Mart msetsthe3rd Mondayevening
at 7j00fan i Parkway
NesattaMHoad Center.

The ftnfcflry Quarter!yeft

meedthe3rdTuesdayeveningef
aeonanataat 7:30pm at Hunt
EJananJajy,

OtatraariHill hteghbomood
Associarkwi meet the 2ndThursday

nfevery monthat 6:00 pm. at lies
Elementary C afeteria
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Contracts
In April list year. Housing

SecretaryAlphonso Jackson trav-ele- tl

lo Dallas to deliver a speech
to group of minority reel estate
executives.The eventshould have
been pretty routine stuff. Bui
Jackson- end theseart his words
- shotoff his mouth by describing
how he believed contracts showid
be awarded by the Departmentof
Housing andUrban Development.
The secretary recalled, for
instance,how he once had killeda
contract award becausethe con-

tractor had disparaged his friend
PresidentBush.

Not too long after his speech,
when he was back in Washington.
Jackson realized he had blun-

dered. Democratic lawmakers,
citing concerns about political
favoritism in HUD contract
awards,called foran investigation
by the department'sinspectorgen-

eral. One powerful senator
demanded Jackson's resignation.
Jackson, meanwhile, issued an
apology: HUD contracts, he said,
were never "awarded, rejected, or
rescinded" because of political
influence or bias.

The matter, however, didn't
endthere.MUD InspectorGeneral
Kenneth Donahue launched an
investigation, hi September2Q0fi,

Donohuerenderedhis verdict in a
lengthy report: Although Jackson
had, in fact, urgedsenior aides to
consider the political views of
co.trectorsin Hnimg- flVl lhBI1- -

ment business, "no fflporyfr"J aT8innjWWuie)n
dence" linked politidel factum! tmot W Halrstotv Coaafttictfoft

to such awards. Jackson, tt
se.med, had dodgeda bullst

But perhapsnot, becausefed-

eral investigators are onceagain
on Jackson'strail. And this time,
the investigation seemsmore seri-

ous. Donohue's investigators are
now working with the FBI, a fed-

eralgrandjury in Washington,and
prosecutors from the Justice
Department's Public Integrity
Section.The investigationappears
to locus, tn part, on whether
Jacksonmisled Congresswhen he
testified earlier mis year mat he
had never intervened in swarding
HUD contracts. "I don't touch
contracts," the HUD boss told a
Senatepanelon May 3.

Investigators are exploring
whether Jackson,despite that tes-

timony, had actually lined up a
contract at the HUD-co-M rolled
Housing Authority of New
Orleans, or HANO, for a golfing
buddy and social friend from
Hilton Head Island, S.C. The
friend, William IJairstoa,waspaid
more than $485,000 far working
at HAM) during an !S-mo-

period, according to figure pro-
vided by HUD and s former
HANO official. The work was not
competitively bid.

In an interview, Hairston. a
stucco contractor, said that
Jackson bad indeed helped hint
liud the job at HANO. He said
that the New Orleans' housing
agency, which HUD manages
under receivership,was struggling
to repair and rehab its housing
uniN in the wake of Hurricane
Kdiima. and needed a construe-Hi-m

manager. "The secretary
jcii me if I would go to New
oilcans and help them out,"
Han sum tuld National Journal.

Jacksondeclined to be inter-Mew- ed

for this story, but his
)itiic put together a written

ic onse to questions posed by
NJ In the answers, his
spiikeaman,Jtrry Brown, did not
i csponddirectly to the questionof
whether Jacks) had aafcee
t iaii ub to assistthe New Orleans
housing authority.

Instead,Brown respondedthat
Hairston was one of three con--

Jackson had pasd
through an side, to HANO.
AccordtiloBmwutneiueiary
suggestedthenaju aHU&- -

Ui 1 BVr Fpf 'bIBBM" saw

Alphonso Jackson
appointed receiver at HA NO
approachedhim and said shemas
m "desperateneed of a cMMtruc-tio- n

manager."
Drown also said that Jackson

was a friend of Hairston', that
HANO hired thecontractor on an
"emergency" basts, and mat the
secretary had not misled
Congress. "Secretary Jackson,"
Brown wrote, "tuts always been
forthright with members of
Congress." Asked if Jackson had
been questioned by investigators
or if his or any other HUD records
had been subpoenaed. Brown
responded. "HUD cannot com-

ment on IG activities."
The criminal investigation of

Jackson was confirmed oy
Hairston, by others once or cur-

rently affiliated with HANO and
HUD, nd by other government
officials. Hairston said he
believed tliat HANO let him g
last June becauseof the federal
inquiry. Investigators uave seized
his computer at the New Orleans
housing agenjy, he said.

According to a HANO
employee, who asked not to be
identified, FBI and HUD IQ
agentsrecently delivered a grand
jury subpoenato the housing
agency. "The FBI and the IG
asked... for everything written
notac annt tlmbasvt

Services," the employee told
National Journal. "They wanted
whatever pertained to WllJism
Hairston "

Federal investigators declined
to confirm the inquiry. "We do not
confirm or oeny the existenceor
nonexistenceof a case," said
Helen Albert, a senior official in

the HUD inspector general's
office.

Familiar Path?
Jackson, 62, a Texas native,

hasa long history of involvement
in housing and community devel-

opment. He directed the opera-
tions of public housing authorities
in St Louis. Washington, D.C.,
and Dallas before becoming pres-

ident ofAmerican Electric Power-Texa-s,

a $13 billion utility in

Austin. He joined the Bush
administration in June 2001 as
HUD's deputy secretary, and be
becamesecretaryin March 2004.

Former HUD senior officials
describedJacksonas a passionate
man who frequently threatenedto
fire employees for disagreeing
with him. Supporterssay, howev-
er, mat although Jacksoii some-
times shoots thmTUe nip, ""He is
dedicated to promoting economic
development and providing
aflbrdabk housing to the poor.

At thesametime, the secretary
still hasfinancial tics to one hous-
ing developer. According to
Jackson's financial disclosure
reports,an Atlanta-base- d develop-

ment company, Columbia
Residential, owes him $230,000
to $500,000.Before joining HUD,
his spokesmansaid, Jacksonwas
a "partnerconsultant" for the
developer.

According to his disclosure
reports, Jacksonis to receiveperi-

odic payments "tor post services'

the company. He has Deceived
only one ehpa,mm m thepast
six years-- 115,000 ut 200,HUD
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Hundreds Local C itizens Attend
Roy W. RobertsElementarySchool Dedication

Sunday,September30, 2007
More than 300 citizens and

Wends of the Lubbock
todepttrtm School District were
in attendanceof the Roy W.

Roberts Elementary School on
iwnday annoon,September30,
007.

K The pfcjflun consisted of a
welcoma bToe Williams, iwinci- -

fll: invocation by Rev. Monica
pastor of New Hope

Community Church, and the
pledge if allegiance to the
American Flag and TexasFlag by
PetraResales andBud Willard.

The presentation of flags to
the school was done by Tom
Dulin., Lee Lewis Construction.A
special musicalpresentationwas
done by the Roy W. Roberts
Elementary Choir, with special
quests from Atkins Middle
School. The choir director is
Donna Hogan.

Wayne havens,
Superintendentof LISD, gave
greetings and introduced special
guests.Jim Douglass,who served
as Bond Steering representative,
gaveremarks.

The audiencewas presenteda
special, saxophone presentation
by Thomas Roy Braxton entitled
"Great Is Thy Faithfulness."He is
the brother-in-la- w of Mr. Rt berts.

Jack Bene, Assistant
Superintendent for Secondary
fldueetiofi, gave a tribute to the
late Roy W. Roberts. A special
presentationwas made to the
Roberts family by Mystical

fve'stu--
dantsof the LuBbockIndependent
School District for more than thir-
ty years as a teacher and as an
administrator. He taught life
lessonsas well, pushing his stu-

dents to excellence and always a
stickler fbr punctuality.

Mr. Robertswas a recognized
musician in the Lubbock areaand
had a way of connecting with the
youth of the community through
his music. He wasa trustedconfi-
dant and had a tremendouswork
ethic. Robertswas the banddirec-
tor at Dunbar High School, the
assistantprincipal at Estacado
high School and then served as
principal of Dunbar High School
and DunbarStruggsHigh School.

He was married to Harvey
EstherRoberts,andwas the father
of five children and a grandfather
to nine. Sons,Roy W. Roberts,Jr.
and Michael E. Roberts, passed
away. His other children, Joey W.
Roberts of Seattle, Washington;
Royla Robert Gossettof Parker,
Texas,and RamonRobertsof Los

WUIium Williams
to Speakat
Mt Vernon's

82&d Anniversary

Pastor MaoV-- c Thomas and
trip membersof Mount Vernon
United HnMst Church arc

fiJnBOs Ja MT 4JJJJeal
guestsoeakerRavaraodWilliam
Williams oi Omaha. Nebraska
during the Church's 82nd
AnniversaryCelebration.

Reverend Williams is the
pastor at Rockbrook United
MethodistChurchin Omahaand
a Nebnakn BqpdOffottunMss
Comtniasfoaar. Williams was
the first Africo-Ameriea- n

appointed tn a large predomt--

nantly Angto contfagiloji in
the city of m aieo

District Si
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Studentsin the Roy Roberts
at the reception.

Angeles, California, survive him.
He was loving brother to his

Bemice Braxton and Aldine
Alexander.

In 1978v Mr. Roberts was
named Administrator of the Year
for LISD.

A reception was held follow-

ing the ceremony in the school
library. The motto of the Roy W.

Roberts Elementary School is
"Safety, Education and
Accountability."
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Rev. Willuuti Williams

add thatMount Vernon is living
proof of God's anuuing grace,
as the church has been through
many trials and tribulations,
including a devesting fire in

15 that destroyedthe church
building, but not the spirit of the
congregation that worships
there.

The celebration wUl take
phsce on Sunday,October )4th,
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Robert 's brother-in-la-w, J. T.

Braxton, perforated a sacsoo
titled "Great is Tip
f aithfulness" during thecewto--

communityincludesservingasa
volunteercoachingin bothbaee
bttii and wionUng, chairn tiie
NortheastAinariUo Coitsisunivy
Mentai HealUi Board,servingas
PrestoVntof the
Methodist
Association, and his cuifent
position as a Commissionerfor
the Nebraska Equal
')pportunitics Ctunmission.

Before coming to
Rockbrook,Reveend Williams
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By Doris Reynolds

I he residentsare plcescd with

ihe award named in one of
our former residents. Robbie
McGrcw, who passedawa last

enr. Because of her concerned
for young children, the Early
Learning Centers honored
her award.

The award Is called the Robbie
McCrrew Memorial Ant The
swsnl iflS ae MHMWt to out
fttnting MtvMbiUi lit Uw
UibboeX' ComftiHttty utiio
onaeMWily tknptt IhfpY livil lo
youu alUUian.

alt vWtfacta aWw Jotw Oer
or Lm Sotlfat(100 ftiM9ti .

Alio, tfw Burly learning
Centers of Lubbock believe that
the highest quality ehitdcare
should beavailable to all children
regardlessof thei- - incomeor fatrt- -

Former Visit

The former pastor and wife of
the Martkt Luther King Seventh
Day Advtadst Church, Dr.

Normaa Stiggats and Dr. Loraine
Stiggers, visited their former
church on Saturday, September
29,2007,

Dr. Norman Stiggersdelivered
the morning sermon. At present
time, he is pastor of Bethel
SeventhDay Adventist Church in

btfalliaBllBSSl

Rev. SoniaJ. Beaty

512 St

gaaw U"t-1p-m timed Mm4j')

SSSF !FlSwPMajf y.3sl

recent

have
with

ily situation During the Farly
l earning C enter'sWeek of the
Young Child Luncheon on April
16. 2008.Championsfor Children
Awardswill honor individuals and
volunteer groupsfor their inspir-
ing commitmenmt t o encourage,
support and teach young children
under the ageof six.

Nominations will be accepted
ill Uffae categoriesandcanbe sub-initi-al

u tuitti hkrramber 30,
2C07, t Sattp. ai.

tin t at LaWtoek1

invito tm Chatmiti
Hfll
to attend fee Lubbock Historic
Landmark Plaque on Tuesday
morning, October 16, 2007. at
East 23rd Street and Cedar
Avenue.

Paitor & Wife Lubbock
Corse iana,Texas. They reside in

Lancaster,Texas.
Also, appearing on program

mat morning was a group called
"Unction", which is a local group
of young men from Lubbock.

Since leaving Lubbock, Dr.

Norman Stiggers , who is a musi-

cian, has recorded several CD's.
Hr is happyover the resultsso far.

ftHgttglfgl " rnflHBggBlgffggggS
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Dr. LoraineStiggers& Dr. Norman Stiggers

BethelAfrican
Episcopal,Church

2202SoutheastDrive
806.744.75S2

FaxNo. 806.741.0208

Erd
(806)

"'Corner

taper,!

PtvaiVMflw
Comttriatkat

Haifitbofkood Neifaborkood

Methodist

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00pm

"God our father,Christour redeemer,
Man ourBrother"

744-25-01

KggLNI

A reception will ft Ikiv at the
Ml Vernon United Methodist
C hurch, 2 V)2 CedarAvenue.

Families who are income eligi-

ble may receive hat assistanceto
attend one of the Early Learning
Center's five centers in child care.

Parentsor caretakersmust be
employed or in school. The pro-

gram is open from 6:30 a. m. until
6:00 p. m., Malfeay through
Friday. For more information, call
765-W8- 1.

Services were well attended
last Sunday qpoming at the New
Hope BaptisHst Church , Rev. B.

R. Moton, paitor.
Pastorv, Moton delivered a

dynamic sermon last Sunday.His
subject was "Knov What To Do

When SatanKnocks on Door."

pr, Loraine was happy to
return back to Lubbock and visit
with many of her former church
membersand friends of Lubbock.
"Hopefully, we will be coming
back in the near future. If we

missed some of you. then we'll
see you upon our return to
Lubbock.

Both Stiggers how much thry
enjoyed tbeir tenure in Lubbock.
"May God bless all ofcyou is our
prayer," they said.

GreaterSt James
Baptist Church
Will Celebrate

62 Years

The membersand pastor of
the Greater James Baptist
Churcharegiving t hanksfor 62
years of worship sendeestmi
Lubbock,According to Bev. E.

L. Hants, pastor, it all begunin
1945. "There have been prob-

lems as wet! as successes,and
we hung in there," hesaid.

With the theme, "Taking
Back What The Enemy Has
Stolen (1 Samuel 30:1-8-). The
Church Annivedrsary
Celebrationwillbe held Sunday
afternoon, October 14, 2007;
and Sunday afternoon,October
21, 2007. Beth services will

beginat 3:30 p. m.
In 1945, the church begun

with seven members.There
have only been three pastors.
The first, Rev. B. R. Jones,who
Qrvcd for ten years.Rev. Kafo

Lftng becamepastorin 1962. He
se rved 36 yearsas pastor. The

present pastor ia Rev. E. L.
Harris who becamepastor in
1993.

Hie sermonon Su nday after-

noon,October 14th, will deliv-

eredby Rev. J. JeromeJohnson,

GIVENS REAL ESTATE. CALL TODAY!!!

1805 . 25thStreet
Nice ThreeBedroomHome
Torn BeOveaOiMaodKajfR 14x30,

Kitchen hasm fleet tile, FeooedFroot and Bank, Hie

820MLK Blvd. 806-738-84-80

if Remembrance
mumm sevvifii weft Hen tor koow mat Korniwon on rrKJay

afternoon,OctoberS, 2007, at theFir ProgressiveBaptist Church

with lev. HoSprAvery, pastor,officiating
Burial was bekt m the City of Lubbock Cemetery Wr RecycleYour Old

under the direction of OssieCurry FuneralHome of Jean
Lubbock

She passedaway Monday. October 1. 2007

KtMMay take
FeWN-a- l scrviccK were held

tor Ethel Mav Stokes on
Robtnson
Tfttinday afternoon. October 4. 2007. at the Firsl

ProgressiveBaptist Church with Rev Homer
Avery, paitor. officiating.

Arrangementswere underthe direction of Ovic
Cu rry FuneralHome.

SanikAHce Maitfttes Jakiumt

Hastings

Funeral services for a longtime aid well

known Lubbock citizen. SarahAlice Hastings
Johnson, were held last Saturday morning.
October 6, 2007, at the Hew Mope Uaptist
Church with Rev. B. R. Moton, pastor, officiat-

ing.
Site passedoway at theVista Care Centeron

Thursday, October4, 2007.
She wasborn Octobo 19, 1922.
She is survived by three daughters:Hester

Tyrone (Williams), DonnaGilbert, and Robbie

Johnson;one son, Robert Hastings:one aunt, CevenaFisher: 1 2

grandchildren; 26 great grandchildren; six a
hostof nieces,nephews,other relatives and friends.

Mount Olive Btiptifit ChurchWill Sponsor
Annual Women'sDay on Saturday

Slaton - The Mount Olive
Baptist Church will sponsorits
Annual Women's Day on
Saturday,October 13, 2007,
beginning at 10:30 a. m. with
FellowshipandBrunch.

With thethemeof "TheseAre
They," (Titus 2:3-5- ) the guest
will be SisterLisa Huey of Faith
DeliveranceChurch and Sister
F. Bettsof Bethel Baptist

pastor of Mount Gi leadBaptist
Church.

Also appearing on program
will be the Christ Temple Church
of God in Christ, Sup;. W. D.
Haynes, pastor, and Yhq.jfclRw

Hope Community Baptist Church
'ttrilia-llowater- ; tasWlvl. Hall.

--Sunday afternoon1,October 2,
2007,wfll include the GreaterMt.
Zion Baptist Church of Midland,
Texas,Rev. Alvin Mills, pastor,
who will deliver the sermon.

Other invited churchesinclude
Fir st Progresalvebaptist Chur ch,
Dr. Homer Avery; Greater St.
Mark Baptist Church, Dr. Leon
Armstead; and Rising Star
Baptist Church, R ev. I I. Culver

The public is invited to attend
all services..

Stoke

Church. The Pr Rise and
Worship Services will get
underwayat 12:00 noon.

Speakerswill be Rev. Ruby
Dods of Freewill BaptistChurch
and Sister Carolyn Walker of
GreaterWorks Church.

Sunday afternoon. October
14, 2007, beginning at 3:30 p.
m., the gucst sp.raker will be
Minister E. Morgan.

Rev. C. C. Peoplesis pastor,
and Sister V. Peoplesis presi-

dent of the Women's
Deparment.

1st Annual Garrison

. In coimiejajosatiori of opr. 5th
anniversary,we would like to
honor thepeoplewho have left
indelible impressions in our
heartsandmemories.

The Garrison V Center
Employee Relation Committee
(ERC) will beputting togethera
cookbookthis year. All proceeds
from the saleof the cookbook
will be usedby the ERC tc rec-

ognize outstandingefforts from
excellentemployees.

ejej

Never,ever throw away a
pair of old jeans. It is truly
amazingwhat you cancreate
out of them. It is so much
fun to recycle your favorite
jeans into another favorite
item. The idea are endless.
So why not recycle your old
eans into skirts, bags,jack

ets, pillows, quins,
numerous acccssctal

and crafts. I've even seen a
formal gown made from

t recycledjeans.
Add a tee hoodie to go

with your jeans skirt. There
pare so many fashion itemsyj

you can create. V.. .1... 11

iuu aic uiw

designer,how cool is that I

Caviels Will Celebrate
50th Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Caviel
will celebrate their 50th
Wedding Anniversary on
October26. 2007.

They aretheproudownersof
the Caviel Pharmacy, 1719
Avenue,and have beenin 'busi-

nessfor 47years.
Congratulationsare in store

for Biftie andAlfred'Cavkl.
May God blesseachofyou.

.ntnAf- - - v

yUc,,ERC wqyUl lo,ve to have
your favorite recipes.With per-

mission, each recipe wi II have y

our name and the name of your
loved one that lives or haslived at
Garrison Center. Please have
these recipes back to Marti. Kay
Mints by November 1, 2007, You

can mail, fax or email your
recipes.

The cookbooks will go oa sale
in December. An announcement
wilt bemadewlien hie cookbooks
be available.book.

Welcome! Welcome! Welcome!
A Crown of EternalLife Church

" Founder PastorGladysMae Smith
1301 50th Street Suite 10--B

FreedomSquareShoppingCenter

Nightly Revival - Monday thru Saturday- 7:00 p. m. - 9:00 p. nu
Sunday- 6:00 p, in. - 8:00 p. m.

For More Information Call:
806-747-02- 89

Two Part-TI-we MitsiefitM Are Wanted!Call The Church Today!

(PddieQwvuj, 3utwuxl MomejQJhafel
1 805 MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

OssteCurry FuneralHome
has beenserving theCity of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

Ai OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We are here to serveyau in
your time of need,andour
setvice doesn'tstopat the
graveside, Wfftav many
different funelt plansto fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00andUP
(806) 765-67-1 1



RolandS Martin, a national-- K

award-winnin- g, multifaceted jour-

nalist and CNN Contributor wrote
an interesting commentary en-

titled: "Why is the GOP searedof
black voters?" This writing is

interesting and worthy of feed-

back to the editor since thegreat
city of Lubbock is predominately
while Republican and black
RMMblkant ire ax ecateea "hen

fer, so to speak.
Robmd:The OOPata whole is

comptastysearedofbiack voter,
and thenotions by the ftwttrwt-ne- n

fbf ttie party's 2001 ftomina-tk- m

aitow Utey arecontinuing the
ante silly political games the

party hasplayed for years.
Oh, dottl bothertossingout the
appoinimamsof Colin Pmvell
and CondokezzaRice assecre-

tary of stateby Bush. Yes, they
areA lrteai-Americ- an. But I'm
speakingof theparty.

Every since RichardNixon ran
for theWhite House,the GOP has
run on a "Southern Strategy,"
meant to alienate blacks in an

effort to garner white voters.
They've worked the strategy to
perfection. When hewas headof
the Republican National
Committee, Ken Mehlman apolo-

gized for that strategy as he
sought to make inroads among
black voters.

Republicanswill tell you they
are the party of Abraham Lincoln,
who signed the Emancipation
Proclamation, but their outreach
efforts to black votersare tacking.

Services again were well
attended at the St.Matthew
Baptist Church,2020 East 14th
Street, on Sunday morning,
October7, 2007.The proudpas-

tor is Rev. EdwardCartadj .

Servicesgot underway with

This week the membersof the
Outreach Prayer Breakfast are
praying for the Body of Christ,
and the Nation.

Fati.er, in the nameof Jesus.

we confessyour Word concerning
healing.As we do litis, we believe
and speak your Word. It will
return to us void, but will accom-

plish what it sys it will.
Therefore, we believe in the

nameof Jesusthat all who reads I

Peter 2:24, Isaiah 53:3 will know
that by his stripes we are healed
and with his stripes we were
healed. And Jesusyou took our
infirmities and boreour sickness.
Therefore, with great boldness
and confidence, we say on the

authority of that written word that
we ereredeemedfrom the curseoi
the law, and we refuse u tolerate
its symptoms. "SATAN,"
speakto you in the nameof Jesus,
and say dial your principalities,
powers,and your spirits who m li-

the present darkness, and youi
spiritual wickedness in heavenly
places are bound from operating
againstthe peopleof God. In any-

way, we are property of the
Almighty God, and we give you
no place in these.We dwell in the
secretplaceof the most high God.
We abide, remain stable,andfixed
under the shadowof theAlmighty.
Now l ather, because we rever-

ence and worship you, we have
the answer of you word that the
angels of the Lord encompass
mund about us and deliver us

from every evil work No evil
shall befall m. No calamity shall
comenearour dwellings We con-

fessthe word of God abidesin us
and delivers perfast aouadncssof
mind, wholeness la body, aad
spirit from the deepeatpitsmm
to die joints and the whole body.
Your word m medftarlnnand life
to our flesh, tor die law of the
spirit of life operate in us aad
makesu five from die taw of sin
anddeath.

We have on the whole armor
of God. and Ac shield of Faith

Oh, yes. I know Democrats
have a stranglehold on the black
vote, receiving upward of 90 per-

cent in national elections. A sig-

nificant part of that is resuh of the
party seeing blacks as the back-

boneof theparty. But the reality is
that when you hive only oneparty
that truly makes a play for those
voters ofcourseyou will seesuch
disparities!

That's why It's dumb, dumb,
and dumber for the leading OOP
candidates to skip Thursday
debate hostedby Travis Smiley
andairing on PBS.

Mitt Romney, Rudy Giuliani,
Fred Thompson and Son. John
MoClain havecalled "scheduling
conflicts" as the reason for their
lack of attendance to debate at
Morgan State University in
Baltimore, Maryland, even
though Smiley personnel tell me
they begandiscussionswith tlien-RN- C

head Mehlman in February
2006. When the debate was
announced earlierthis year,with a
Democratic forum held in Juneat
Howard University, the RNC
promised their candidates would
speak.But thoseof us who follow
politics knew that wasn't going to
happen.

This summer all of the
Republican candidates, save
Colorado Rep. Tancredo,skipped
the NAACP and the National
Urban Leagueconventions.OK, I

get the former, but the Urban
League?President Bush liasspo-

ken thereseveral times as presi

Sunday School beginning with
Su perintendent Sister Luella
Harris in charge.It was another
wonderful lesson which was
taugvht by Sister Harris, and
revie wedby Rev. Carmdy. The
subjectwas "Sibling R ivalry".

protectsus i'rom all the fiery darts in

of the wicked. Jesus,you're the us
high priest of our confession,and
we hold fast to our confessionof
Faith in the word. We stand
immovableandfixed in full assur-

ancethat we havehealthand heal-

ing now in the name of Jesus.
(AMEN).

Once this has been prayed,
believe. Thank the Father that
Satan is bound, aad continue to
conless your healing and thank
Ood for R.

We eat the world's di. Check
it out! Check what you're putting

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom

a ki

awBM

uniiaren raygrouna
Full-ti- me On-sit- e

Of In A

dent.
The GOP keepsblowing a big

opportunity by ignoring blacks
And what about the debatespon
sored by Spanish language TV

station Untvision? Only McCiain
acceptedthe invite.

Today's generation of blacks
and l atinos shouldn't be sien as

the same as their parents. An

Increasing number of people are
refusinj to idtatiiy itemselve
Willi a putty, Mb tookJ athwues.

Latinos havebent a huge part of
the RepuWietM ofKraaofc but fie
hnmhjnttlon debateis ftttfttttg that
in a dlfTtrtttt titration

Why should the GOP talk to
black voters,andwhat would they
talk about? First, I can tell you
that Iromlfflttfon is huge in the
black community, and gets folks
riled up in a hurry (you ought to
seemy talk show lines wlten this
comes up). Education and health
care are also major. And every
OOP debate has been about faith

in the public square,and we know
that plays well with black voters.

Rolandwriting will continue
next week. Be sure to write a
"letter to the editor of the
Southwest Digest" expressing
from a Martin point of view how
the RepublicanParty relatesto the
17,000or less
in Lubbock and throughout the
South Plains of Texas. It will be

amazing to what will come out of

his writings. So take time and
read, and drop us a letter to the
editor. Will be looking for it.

The scripture text was Genesis
25:19-3-4.

' The mQrniong worship hour
began conducted
by Deacon Edward Williams
andBrother Gerald Jackson.

The St. Matthew Baptist

your bodies! Someof it makes
sick. Our Lord will hold true to

his part. Check out tltese scrip-

tures:
Isaiah 53:5; I Peter 2:24;

Matthew 8:17; Gaiatians 3:13;
Psalms 9:10; James 4:7;
Ephesians 6:12; II Corinthians
10:4;Psalms34:7; II Timothy 1 :7;

Hebrews4:14: Proverbs4:2; Marl
11:22--2 and Chronicles 7:14.

Thanks for reading, Precious
People. You will be blessedby

doing what is best for the Lord
Do have a blessedweekendmay
god continue to bl-js- s eashof you.
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"Peace Mind TroubledWorld"

African-America- ns

vyith(deyption

Mamg
24-Ho- ur

Comtnck3llaundry
Spacious Bedroom

Written by

Frekiel !3:-1- 0a - The I on!
sad. Mine handshall be upon the
prophetsthat sec vinity. and t hat
divine lies because they have
sjducedmy people, saying peace
and therewasno peace

Oh, how America is like a
ship, tossing and turning in an
angry sea.The world is gonephan
crazy, becausemankind cajat find
no peace!!!

Isaiah 1:4a - Oh. sinful
nation, a peopleiadenwith Equit-

y, a speedorevlkfom. Children
are corrupters.They have forsak-

en the lord.
Have Yoh Forjakea The

Lord J
But God so loved the world

who gave his only begotten son.
Everyone can hava God's peace,
becauseGod lovesejveryone.

Luke 4:18 - Jesus said the
spirit of the Lord is upon me,
because he.has anointed me to
preach the gQgoel to the poor. He
has sent me to lical the broken-

hearted, to preach deliverance to
thecapttves and to recovering of
sight to the blind, to set at liberty
than that arc bruised, to preach
the acceptableyearof the Lord.

Jesus being obedience to
death.He went out and died on
the cross. The people who don't
know Jesusarethe onesmiserable
and lost!!!

John 15:13-1- 4 - Jesus said
greaterlove hath no manthanthis.
I hat a man lav down his life for

ChurchSenior Choir againsung
out of their heartsand souls for

she-Lord- . -

PasatorCatindy delivered a
powerful sermon.His subject
was "The Church That Jesus
Built." His scripture text was
Matthew 16:18.

Let usrememberour sick and
shut-i-n. Just a little kindnessto
someoneon the sick and shut-i- n

list will go a mighty long way.
Let us not forget t hose who are
down today. Tomorrow it could
beone of us who areforunateto
be well this week. Remember
Ood is able! Me knowswhat we
needandwhenwe needit

lite St. Matthew Baptist
Church will sponsora Gospel
Musical Festival Showtime on
Saturday evening,October 13,

2007, beginningat 7:30 p. m.

The program will consist of
choirs, groups, soloists, praise
dancers,musicians,and poets.

The program will be taped
for promotional recreations.
Participantsin this programare
askedto dress in uniform attire.

P P r

Evangelist Billy "BJ " Morrison, III - Your

his ftiend You are friends If

vtu do whatsoever I command
you

I. Bills "B. ).". was at one
time lost, and lived in that 'vovld

of sin. Therewas no joy. no peace,
and therewas no love from with-

in!!!
RjtMW 7wi24-2- 5 - Oh

wretched man that I awl Who
shall deliver raw Jhxn the body of
this death? I thank God through
Jesus Christ, our Lord. So then
whh themind L myself, serve the
tew of Ood, but with the flesh the
law of sin.

I was believing in the lie
called: FreeAt Last! FreeAt Last!
But inside my heart, I was miser
able, foil ofhateandwas sosad!!!

John 8:34 - Jesussaid, if son,
therefore, shall make you Ate,
you snail be free indeed.

Do Ytm Have nd-

Happiness???
Then one day I heard soiflM

thing very nice about this man
JesusChrist. My hateful heartwas
changed.When 1 let him into my
life.

Psalm 40:1-- 3 I waited
patiently for the Lord, and he
inclined unto me. and heard my
cry. I le brought me up out of an
horrible pit, out of the miry clay,
and .set my feet u pon a r ock. I le

established my goings, and has
put a new song in my mouth, even
praise unto our God. Many shall
sec it. fear, and shall trust in the

The program is open to the
public. Everyone is asked to
Come aria sharethe excitement
of vv.orshipand praisein the art ,

of performancesto the Highest
Praise.

For more information about
the program, contact Sister
GloriaParkerat (806) 368-665- 0.

Bring your lawn chairs, that
is, if you would like to sit out-

side.
Thought of the Week: "To

lead ot hersout of the derknessof
sin. let them seethe light of Christ
in your life.

Remember,God is able!

I I Q

brother in Christ Jesusalways.

Lord.
With Jesus inside. He

made my life so brand spanking
new. Why don't you Id him take
over your life? He will do the
sameTor you!!!

11:28 Jesussaid,
come untome. all you that labour
and are heavy laden,and 1 will y
ott Mat fWhen the jwoMaJm get too
Mfhg RdkhH vglfctet'fit tuo low, I

gtve it su to jffaji, ueoausevm m
mtih jitn elwm aim 1 ao.

vwoooiitwtkwotliiBsrt
iMt v dtkwhrii indeed; and veu
alariltaow tlielraadtfcelMlt
haltmakeyou tart!!

1 neVetwony about wars, not
even the world's recessions. I

don'tworry aboutnothing. I know
Jesus will get me through the
depression?!!

Sparrows, they will never go
and this hi true. Do you

sec? In Ood, 1 trust, because 1

know He will take careof me!!!
Luke 11:11-1-3 Jesussaid, if

the son shall ask forbreadof any
of you that is a Father. Will you
give a stone? Or if he ask for a
fish will you give him a serpent
(Snakt)? If you being evil know
how to give good gifts unto chil-

dren. How much more shall your
heavenly Father give the Holy

to them that askHim?
God is love, and He loves all

of His children!
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Tlx --filing Extension
ExpiresOct. 15;

Don't Overlook Tax
Breaks

Dallas I he Internal
RevenueService ioda urged tax-pa- x

cr. whose tax-filin- g extension
nm. out on (Xl to double
theck thenreturns for otten-ov- ei

looked inx breaks and ihcn file

their return; clcc tronkalK using
IRS t file nr the I lec I i If s Mem

Mam ol Ine more than 10 2

million taxpaver who requested
an automatic six month extension
this cai have et to flic

record 58 percent of the
I 15 1 million returns received so

far this year havebeentiled elec-tronical- k

, and that's no wonder
according to Clay Stanford, an
IRS spokesmanin Dallas. "U
IRS le just makesMOd
Stanford mid. "Tim JMttgriM
cheek theauttk for yon, mi you
receiveetsetronlevertfloatkm ibM

the IRS received ymt return.
Where convenienceand Aeoumcy
count, IM tftlt mrttatnihaOT

VaaftBaeaiiBai 4jflnlvii
In idditkm, Ott IRS urges kit

taxpayers wait Incomes at or
below $52,000Id Ate OftJr NhMu
for free using the Frte Ffle Hnk on
IRS.fov. Seven in 10 taxpayers
qualify to use the software and
electronic-filin- g services made
available through lite Free File
Alliance, a public-priva-te partner-

ship between die IRS and a con-

sortium of soft-

ware manufacturers. Telephone
customerscan also use Free File
to request this year's one-ti-

telephoneexcise tax refund.
Taxpayerswhohavepurchased

their own soAware or use a paid
tax preparerare also urged to file
their returns electronically.
Almost 78.8 million individual
taxpayers have already used IRS
e-f-ll, a 9 percent increase over
lastyearat tiiis time.

Taxpayers who file electroni-
cally oan o-fil- e and ay in a sin-

gly .1 authorizing an elec-irilt- o

flitrt withdrawal or mak-ifjj- jf

a credit card payment. The
m dp3Cnot ehtujse a fee for pro-gtaau- jg

Sit electronic funds with- -

I. However, credit-car- d pay--

are subject to convenience
B by the authorized

ipdvtders.
Papjjr flier, aswell aselectron

ic fllaci who cannotpay what they
owe, maybe able to setup a pay-

ment agjeementwith the IRS.
Cluck out the Online Payment
Agrseniem sectionon IRS.gov for
more Information.

Anyone expectinga refund can
get it sooner by choosing direct
deposit. Nearly three in five
refunds have been direct-deposit-ed

this year, a new record, litis
year for the first time, taxpayers
can choose to have their refunds
deposited Into as many as three
accounts.

Before filing, the IRS urges
taxpayers to take a moment to
check out these often-overlook- ed

tax breaks:
Telephone Excise Tax

Refund; This is a one-tim-e refund
of long-distan-ce excite taxes
available on tax year 2006 Name:"Income-ta-x returns, "The refund
applies to chiMiesbilled from I
March tbwuah 2005. Addrt38S:
The aoYvnunantofDars a standard
refund auiouat f S30 IP $60, or
taxaarunnican haactksir jinuul
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Katriaia ContractsQttcstkMbfe

wits part of a team met won
SI 27 million competitive contract
from HA NO to redevelop the St.

Bernard publk bousmi project,
which has heen shuttered since
katrina. In his written responses.
Ml 'D spokesmanBrown said that
Jacksonwas not part of the sclrc-tio- n

team and played no "role in

the selection of an team mem-

bers." I he four-memb- selection
panel included Scott Keller, who
was until recentI y Jackson's
deputy chict of staif and who is
often described within HUD as

Jackson's "right-han- d man." But
in an interview, Keller said that
becauseof the pressof other HUD
businesshe did not participate in,

or influence, the selection of the
Columbia Residential team.
Keller left HUD in August to
becomei ale consultant.

The Housing and Urban
Development Department is cer-

tainly no stranger to scandal.
President Clinton's former
Housing secretary, Henry
Cisneros. pleaded guilty in 1999

to a misdemeanorcount of lying
to the FBI about paymentsto his
former mistress.Clinton later par-

doned him.
Much worse was the HUD

influence-peddlin-g scandal in the
Reagan administration. Although
Secretary Samuel Pierce was not
charged, 16 people, including
some of his closest aides, were
convicted in the high-profi- le scan-

dal that emerged in the spring of
1989, shortly atkr President
Reaganleft office.

Whether the investigation of
Jackson will follow a similar path
remains to be seen.Still, his role
in HUD contracting has been a

subject of interest to Democrats
on Capitol Hill since he stubbed
his toe tit the Dallas meeting last

year. Indeed, Jackson and Sen.
Frank Lautenberg. D-N.- J..

engaged in a verbal shoot-o- ut on

May 3 during a hearing of the

Senate Appropriations
Subcommittee on Transportation,
Homing and Urban Development,
andRelatedAgencies.

Lautenberg, who wants
Jacksonout, asked thesecretaryif
he believed that "contract awards
should . be based on political
favoritism." Jacksonresponded."1
do not interfere with any contract
that is given in HUD period."
Lautenbergpressedon, prompting
Jacksonto say, "I don't touch con-

tracts." And a short time later,

Jacksonthrew down the gauntlet:
"Senator, I have not touched one
contract; not one.Now, if you can
prove that I interfered with a con-

tract, thenyou should dothat"

Conflict At HANO
Thosewords may well come

baek to haunt Jackson. His
friend William Hairston said he
went to work at HANO around
January 20M, after Jackson
hadrecommendedhim. Hairston
was put on the payroll of NKA
Contractors,a companyowned by

Nadine Jarmon, who was then
HUD'S appointed receiver at the
New Orleanshousing authority.

In an interview, Jarmon said
site knew nothing at all about
Hairston. "He was brought to our
attention," Jarmon said, "by the

people at headquarters.''She said
llutt her deputy, Led Moon, a

close friend of Jackson'swho had
worked with him at the public
housing authorities in St. Louis,
Washington, and Dallas, was
approached by someone in
Jackson'soffice and askedto hire
Hairston. Moon did not return
several pitone calls seeking com-

ment.
HUD'S account differs from

Jarmon's. In its written responses
to NJ, the department said that it

was Moon who approached
Jackson and asked for help in

finding a construction manager.
Hairston, according to HUD, was
one of three contractors whom
Jacksonlater suggestedto Moon.

Jarmon said that on Moon's r
ecommendalion, the put Hakston
on her payroll at $175 an hour.

She ftijd that Hairston was
retained to provide construction
management,but she made it
clear that sheand Hairstoe did not
always ate cye-io-e-ye

la feet, ihe difflumwes led
HUH fr km and Moon to
Ws4Jsjttri mmtim "
Jaekseanitat) two aktason Manna
22. ItnM. JawM bM. Hjb hmBNMPHp

Cda fe jPPMKs JJimW 4Nn4

ia an mtwrvktw ssadhfaiM Anbbp Bjppiswg ipbjjbt

aajUtfliatt ttaW Midi awHSWlaajp' Pf PaPBJP
slapped,we tot fttfe eafcljj(
that's what a was." Hnfeatoa waj

also called to the meeting, aha
said, and "they slapped Was

t

around a I tale btt, too. One per-

son who attendedthemeeting,but
asked not to be identified, said
that the subject matter also cov-

ered other issues - including
HA NO's failure to pay its bills.

Three weeks after the meeting
Jarmon's work with HANO
ended. HUD decided not to
extend her contract the depart-

ment said,becauseit believed thai

change was needed at HANO.
despite Jarmon's "exemplary"
work. Jarmon told National
Journal that shebelievedher resis-

tance to "micromanagingby HUD
headquarters.''along with her dif-

ferenceswith Hairston. led to her
dismissal. Jarmonalso said thata
HUD investigator and an FBI

agent had interviewed her in

August at a New Orleans hotel.
They were very straightforward."
site said. "They said, 'We want
information on William
Hairston."'

Hairston remained on the job
after Jarmonwasousted.HANO's
records show that Hairston
Construction Serviceswas award-

eda "firm fixed price contract" for
$167,858 on July 19, 2006.
HANO considered no other pro-

posals. Hairston's hiring was
described a an "emergency,"
according to resolution No. 2006-3-2

of HANO's board of commis-

sioners. The contract was
approved by C. Donald Babers.a
senior HUD official who servesas
the sole member of the HANO
board, according to a copy of the
board's minutes. Babers. like
other HUD officials, did not
respondto calls seekingcomment.

At the meeting.Donald Vallee.

a retired banker and thepresident
of a landlords associationin New
Orleans, questioned the propriety
of the award. The minutes of the

board'sJuly 19 meeting described
Vallee's concerns: "Mr. Vallee
statedyears agoHANO had prob-

lems with inside deals and things
not being done above board. It

was hopedthat this administration
would do things differently."

When another memberof the
audience complained about
HANO's wasting money on con-

tractors. Babers cut iter off. The
minutes say: "Mr. Babers stated
that they could not be second-guesse- d

as they attempted to
move forward with getting resi-

dents intounits, but theurgencyof
the situation dictated that they
move in this direction."
In an interview, Vallee said that
"Sabers"blew me off," but that he
was not so easily rebuffed. He
called a friend at HUD headquar-

ter id Washingtonand "raised a
stink about" thecontract, Vallee
said.A week or two later, he said,
he dtaMjrW Ifcat HUD officials
had remsadtoiAgn Hairston's
contract, iet laid that federal
investigaiOflJ qfraajgoned him
recently. "Tshey jgagedme on
how much invoMApa did the
secretaryhave, in tfcCQontract."
Vallee recalled. l ie said he told
them thatlie hadno Information
on Jackson.

Hairston was watt paid by

houiing officials. told
National Journal thatHAI) paid
Hairston $392,000 for.hhrwork,
which ended in Jft.,' 2007.
Separately,Jarmon saWfflLpaid
Hairston $93,777as i

tor from January thiough. awMf
2006. In interviews, j

firmed that he never
signedcontract from HAt"No
one signed it," he said,
told me to stay."

Hairston said he ffaftre than
earned his fees, satin HANO
millions ofdoDanbycuttingcosts
on fionstryetioa projecti. He con-

firmed that fedensf investigators
were looking at his relationship
with Jackson,whom he described
as the most "righteous man 1 have
ever met in my life." Hairston,
who said he hadnot been ques-

tioned by investigators,added, "1

navedone nothing wrong."
Family Friendship

Hairston said be knows Jackson
from the secretary'svisits to
Mifeaa Hand, where both men
have homes. I"hey socialize
togetfcefThrsaS,adding thui
thair tsiww aremuch closer
frlnaaV Jacksonand hiswife,
MlMl, wave among the guestsat
sCMatnsaaparty that the
Halrstoaji gaveat their Hilton
Hand oaaelast year.

lhiratoa aim mid he never dis-Mu-m

amfaMas,av unlit irs wave)

hi ssjaJajtMajKln HUbm Hajat
tSSuS mAS) SW am m iiam "

HMnlHi aJjaX if dpaftHaV fcff-Sa-t

ttkfealeji Ml W 4mHI laal

By Congress

job at HANO. Describing events
that ledhim to HANO. hesatd he
understoodmat a friend of his In

Congress had recommended hint
to Jackson for work at the New
Orleans housing agency.
Sometime in 2003, he said.
Jacksoncalled him on the phone.
From that conversation, he said,
he understoodmat HANO "didn't
have anv construction experience
- the did not have anyone on

then team that knew anything
about construction."

Although his business hid
been slow at Mmcs. Hairston said
he was working on a big project
when Jacksoncalled, and that he
did not solicit Jackson's help.
Asked if Jackson recommended
him for the HANO work, Hairston
responded, "It was Mr. Jackson
who recommendedme."

A few months after Jackson's
call. Hairston said, he met with
HANO officials and started work
at the housing agency. Hairston
said that it becameclear to him
soon after his arrival in New
Orleans in January 2006 that
HANO was being significantly
overchargedon someof its con-

tracts. I lis efforts to clean up that
mess,he said,caused frictionboth
at HANO and at HUD headquar-

ters. But he pressedon. he said,
becauseJacksonhad promised to
bring home people who had been
displaced by Katrina. "I do know
that the secretary promised the
governor and the mayor that he
would put 2,000 housing units
back on line." Hairton said, "and
that was my mission.... I promised
the secretaryto help out."

Looking at what'shappenedin

the past year, the friction with
local and federal housing offi-

cials, losing his job at HANO, and
the federal inquiry, Hairston
expressedamazementthat investi-

gators are focused on Jackson's
tics to him. Millions of dollars, he
said, are being wasted on con-

tracts at HANO, and Ite wonders,
"Why worry about some dumb
chumpchangethat I was getting?"

In the coming months, federal
investigators may well sort the
whole thing out and perhapspro-

vide Hairston someanswers.

..... (

SouthPlains
Collegeto host

All-Colle- ge

Reunionweekend

LEVELLAND - South Plains
College will host theAll-Colle- ge

Reunion Nov. 9-- 10 as part of its
50th Anniversary Celebration.

The weekend festivities will
begin with the Founders
Reception and Recognition on
Nov. 9 at 6 p.m. in Sundown
Room of the StudentCenter.The
event will recognize the families
of the Founding Citizens
Committee, original Board
Membersand the original admin-

istration, faculty and staff, litis is

an invitation only event.
Activities on Nov. 10 will start

with registration at 10 a.m. in the
Student Center Mall. A Reunion
Meet and Greet Campus Open

is scheduled for11 a.m.
Campustoursaeplannedfrom 1 1

a.m. to 2 p.m. Departmentalfacul-

ty will be available to visit with
former students and discuss
changeson CvMptn.

At noon,TexansEpesReunion
Lunch is planned in the Texan

Dining Hall. Participants can
enjoy burgersand Itot dogsaswell
as alumni entertainment and door
prizes.

At 3 p.m., former SPCathletes
wil' be recognizedat halftime of
the SPCCostal Bend basketball
game in the lexan Dome.

A Reunion Recognition"! tiun.--r

h set loi 3.30 pin in the PI

Complex I he d i unci will include
an entertainmentshowcasefeatui
ing students, former (acuity and
alumni. Tickets are $10 per per-

son. Paymentswill be collected at

the time of registration.
Ihe te:ti itics will conclude

with a performance by the I ine

Arts Department of "Over Here"
at 7;30 p.m. The Broadway hium
cai production is a live radio vhow

setduring World War 11 with cast
vanbajs riding a train across
eosewy. Ttw ftfodswtion will
include as traditions big band
sutmd and sea by the Andrews

QqplfaKPwm kit perfonncd
at TM pm Nm. HQ. and u

t 2 pJH. oaNov. 1 1 .

Auttftt'i Flrtt IMi
"Ttochtrofttw

YtrM
(MHcVs Note: THfe article

appeared in the Jtdy 07

issue of the AfHcanAmericari
News A Issuesandwaswritten by
Darwin Campbell. Michael
Perk;as is a nephewof Ms. F.lurd

Devenport of Lufehoeft who is a

retired educatorfrom the Lubbock
IndependentSchool District.).

Al ST IN - In an agewhere it

is easy to make excuses lor fail-

ure, one Austin educatorhas beat-

en back all of life obstaclesto riw
to the top of his field to become
teacher of the year. Michael
Pe.kins is not only the 2007

ustin school district Teacherof
the Year, but also is the first
African-America- n to be chosento
receive the award.

He not only is a graduate of
Austin's LBJ High School, hut
also is a frnrt-generst- college
graduate tn his family. Perkins
earned a bachelor's degree in
Social work anda master'sdegree
in Fxlucarion from Texas State
University.

His story is one of maintain-
ing a dream,overcoming poverty,
life without a fatherandnumerous
disappointmentsaloof die way to
being placed in a position to influ-

encethe lives hetoufheseveryday
at Kealing Middle School.Perkins
was selected because of his
involvement and dedicated love
for his studentsfnat hasproven to
not only be unwavering,.Jjntt also
genuinein every aspect.

His walk through life has not
been a rosy one, being born to
Wanda McDowell, a mother who
was 1 and on welfare
at the time of his arrival in 1976.

Perkins grew up on the tough
streetsof EastAustin not knowing
his biological father and exposed
to the many negative factors that
keep many African-America- ns

from escapingthe pull of the hood
and moving up the laddertowards
success.

While growing up, the church
had a tremendous impact on his
life. At RosewoodAvenue Baptist
Church, he had mentors and
teacherswlto encouragedandmir
tumd ban because they realized

(rial child. That training helped
; hintsta?U ine-rlg-ht tradk.
1

Tfpt "makfrtg causes, he
dodged some negative family
influences and temptadons to set
aside education and remained
focused,wanting to do his bestto
position himselffor success.After
surviving the pull of the hood,
Perkins went on to college, but
soon was threatened by another
obstacle that potentially could
havederailed his dreams.

After learning that he would
3on be a rather, he began working
extra hard, taking odd jobs for
money, including washing cars
and picking up trash. He also
switched majors to sociology and
was working at his old high
school, LBJ in Austin, to provide
social services to students from

his old neighborhood.
He determined to be a better

father to his daughter than his
father was to him and thatmoti-

vated him and becamea strong
point for him making him push
forward . However, it was the
increasing educational achieve-

ment gaos betweenminority and

as da waMt tat collet en Sam its

tevliaft ttiassAak 1 MftafaaaHleijllMBkMM U1lfMPfVlTjrtNn
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not only to teach, but determined
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Michael Perkins

Help savea life . . . yours.

In the United States, 1 out of 7 women will

developbreastcancer during her life, but early detection
can significantly increase the chancesof successful
treatment.With thegeneroussponsorshipof the Susan G.
Komen foundation, the.QthwestCanter and Treatment
Centerand Dimensionsarc proud to provide free clinical
breastexams and mammogramsto uninsuredwomn on
the following dates. For more information or to schedule
an appointment,please call 806.775.8600.

October9th

October15th

October18th

October22nd

8AND
CENTER

TREATMSMT
sounimvrcvKSK

RESEARCH

UMCHEALTH SYSTEM

nonioPB
ncnwvcvnviiT

4--6 PM

4--6 pm

24 pm
4-6p- m

dimensions
UMC HCAI.TH SYSTEM

r.ruir..ur, art i,sir a)j ?;

St.Mnttlicw Baptist Church
2020Eat14

Lubbock,Texas794H
Rev. Edward Cstnady,Pajlor

Revival!!! Ml Mali!

Comeandbeblessedby
Rev. Sis,L.E. Moore

Of Dallas,Texas

Thursday,October11, 2007 7pm
Friday, October12, 2007 7pm
Sunday,October 14, 2007 3pm

II i
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"IT Editorials Comments
Think About It!

WhatAbout Me?

CONCBRNM) (ITlINS
NEED TO STAY 1NVOIV1D!
THIS N THAT is hoping
sinct thecontroversyon the
RENAMING OF THl. SFRfcKT

TO CAESAR CHAVEZ as
citizens we need to ssay abreast
with what it foing on This
morning Thursday
October li, 2007 ..... citizens
Itonri tout Mtari to Mutt btfont
aC f .glufJL Hgw "VtteBMfcf Imm MMOvft wlQr IMP Ml

a9Mir feMt 4t c 7ttS
A.M. fWSLIC HEARING
Hopefully .... There were ikots
who madetheir presentation
ami this issuewill come to an end
in the very near future One
tiling which shouldcomeout
of Or JWWk hearing is that
lhMe klftis Of ...... PUBLIC
HEAJUH09 saowkl bebeW
In the evening betas . ... sayator

KW p. lit. ..... to those who are
woncwg fiSRxens... win navean
opportunity to participate
When many participate .... it
gives information to the outcome
of the issue Anyway
regardlessof theoutcome let's
get on with the businessof the
City of Lubbock .... And continue
to move Lubbock in positive pos-

ture But dont forget it

CONCERNED CITIZENS
NEED TO STAY INVOLVED!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "THERE IS
NOTHING So kingly as

KINDNESS there is

nothing so royal as
TRUTH!"

FORTY-FIV- E YEARS CAR-

ING FOR CHILDREN! THIS N

THAT doesn't know when
oneofourcitizens will retire after

FORTY-FIV-E YEARS
ofdedicatedservice looking

mi r i j

by Renetta

Howard

it may have
been thought harmless that a
noose was placed in a tree in a
school yard, by someone,but this
oneacthascaused racismandeth-

nic hate (o. ratio Hi ugly head in
various partsof Hie United States;
in the Murine Academya police
station locker, sever! college
campuses,elameataryschoolsand
high schools.

Schools used to be the aaje
area in a gang's territory, but
looey, no place issoft. QerJsghv
lesttfS have beenso busy protect
irg aji of us until none of us are

f

TX 79401
You also us at:

esterto 74 0000.

after msm ahildrcn in the coin
munity You c one day

and it may not be .cry long

when MRS, RUBY
PHENIX will retire from the

CARVER DAY CARf
CCNTFR Now here is a
lady mother andgrand-

mother who could tell you
many stories about thehundreds
of young children who came
under hercare .... which would
include more young people who
cam to her wearing diapers
aatf today are parents and even
grandparents There is no
doubt about it this Dunbar
High School graduate has
madea very positive contribution
to our .... EAST LUBBOCK
COMMUNITY So when site

retires let's dowhat we to
sltow her we appreciatewhat she
haj done over the years What
Over the community docs it

will be worthwhile as she did a
marvelous job with many young
children Now .... Really how
many of you know a person who
has done this kind of work for

FORTY-FIV-E YEARS?
She is also a faithful mem-

ber of the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church.
Whereservesasa....Stewardand
otl.er areas of endeavors
Anyway CONGRATS! MRS
RUBY PHENIX on what
you havedone THIS N IT 1AT

.... Doesn't know when you will
retire but oneday you will

LETS SUPPORT THE LUB-

BOCK OUTREACH PRAYER
BREAKFAST DRAMA! THIS N
THAT received word this
week that the LUBBOCK
OUTREACH PRAYER BREAK-

FAST will presenta Gospel
Musical Drama which is

Howard
safe anymore. It appears that
when schools could no longer
have prayer that we were begin-

ning the end of any kind of har-

mony In this country.
The country hasgone through

miscegenation,confrontation and
integration and we are now
'beyond the melting point, yet we
are not able to shake racism and
haired as churches andprisons
outnumber schoolsin construc-

tion.
I receiveda poemthe otherday

in my ail which was written
by a studentm an Arizona school,
name unknown, entitled, NEW
School Prayer:

Now I sit me down in school
We're to cuss and dress
like freaks,

Where praying is against theruleeJiJBssjMs Osks sewe9eSaeJea4W5o sesl

ffer this greatnationunderGod
They've outlawed guns, but
FUUrrtbeBfefe.

swdsjeeitsfreeejeeaieetor fax

Theeduce andpublisher of SouthwestDigest welcomeyour
tetters andencourageyou to wrist to us. Share withus your con-

cerns,praise, gripes and celebrations.It's what we want to keep

our Black community in informed and in touch with one
another Your letterdoesn'thaveto addresstomethingthat'sbeen
in our paper, just what'sbeenon your mind I lad an interesting

discussionlately? Shareit with us!
When'you write to us, please provide your name and city so

matwe way know whereyouere from and o mat our reader may
seehow far our publicationreaches.

You ceo bring your letter to our office or send it through the

mail la Sounwest Digest, letter to the Editor, 1 302 Avenue Q,

can email

Low (Hue)

.

can

allowed

-

Lubbock

produced by . SIS MR
IXWOTHY HOOD ... and
directed by .. , SIS IT-- LI NO-

RA BROOKS-JONE- S &

BROTHER MAURICE
WILLIAMS It is entitled
THEY BROUGHT A

WOMAN " .. .It will be present-

ed on NOVEMBER 9. 2007
at the Dunbar Middle School

Auditorium Let us
SUPPORT this effort ....as
this group dedicated people are
always concernedabout the wd--

fare of our community.... How
can you support this special
effort? It can be done by ....v.
PURCHASING A TICKET ....
from this group For more
information call SitterHood
.... At (106) 762-3347- ... So why
not join : THIS N THAT

in supportingthe LUB- -
BOCK OUTREACH PRAYER
BREAKFAST! .....Oh ... by the
way .... When you see one of
thesemembers let them know
you are.with them

iri A GOOD TIME TO

VISIT A LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOL! THIS N THAT is
still asking that we as citizens of
the City of Lubbock take a
little time and visit one of the

LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS and let those
young people see we are con--

erned about theireducation
and standreadyto do w hatwe can
to help in anyway You know

it will not take long to do this
as the time spent is time

inv estedin the futureofour young
people

ANTI-CRIM- E RALLY
HELD AT ESTACADO! THIS N
THAT was glad to see there
artr-- some CONCERNED
CITIZENS..

Finds mention of Him veryodd.To quote the Good Book
makesme liable.

If Scripture now the classrecitesWe can elect a pregnant
Senior Queen,

It violates the Bill ofRightsAnd the 'unwed daddy.' our
Senior King.

And anytime my head 1bowIt's 'inappropriate" to teach
right from wrong,

Becomes a Federal matternow.We're taught that such "judg-

ments" do not belong.
Our hair can be purple,

orange or green,
We can get our condoms and

BsHslfiMBIBBIBBlBHluHa

Address.

City

State

We havcw said ovewr and
over again, and time after time:
"If it is to be it is up to me."'
Really this should be the creed
of each and everyone of us
What are you doing on y our
own? Eeoh oneof us should be
working collectively, unaelfhly
togetherto makeourcommunity
the self sustainingmarketplace
it could andshouldbe.

The longestwalk beginswith
the ft rst stepandthefirst stepis
tiie beginning of community
enhancing in love, trust and
reeopect fbr each otherworking
together for the good of us
together. No doubt about it,
being togetheris the key along
with respect.

We as a people must work
togetherfor.all we do to be suc-

cessful for us in business.We
must do good with our profes-

sional services. We must work
with trade eachother and trade
with each other. We should not
trade with one anotherbecause
they are Black. We must give
them the first chanceto do a

ANflfrdn of
Immigrants...Or

Not?

The Leagueof WomenVoters

of Lubbock County Is hosting a
public forum on immigration on
Thursday, October 18 from 5:30
until 7:00 p.m. at St. John's
United Methodist Church. 1501
University Avenue. The event is
free and the public is encouraged
to attend.

birth controls,
(

That's no offense; it's a free-

dom scene.
Study witchcraft, vampjres and
totem poles.

The law is specific, the law is
p r t c .i s e
But the Ten Commandmentsare
not allowed.

Prayers spoken aloud are a
serious vice.
No word of God must reach this
crowd.

For praying in a public hall
If s scaryhere I must confess.

Might offend someonewith no
faith at all.
When chaosreigns the school'sa
mess.

In silencealone we must mcd--i
t a t e

So, Lord, this silent plea I make:
God's name is prohibited by

the state.
Should I be shot; My soul pieese
take! Amen.

Subscribeto
the

SouthwestDigest

mi
Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnever trussa
sfogkpxibJketkmi Gnseiyift ideefor student maltary

retecrreji new inenaswoo nveoutorcowim

Name

Zip.

6Mhs.$$20.00 Renewal

Q1 $40.00 rtawSutealiM

Q 2 Ysws $48.00 ChwieeofeHMreif

1302Avenuew, uuubock,Texas79401

by EddieP. Richardson

good job. On the other hand, wc

who are in businessor have
somekind of a servicemust be
aejd do kood and be professional
with the service we offet. We

must bebetter and doa much
betterjob fbr our own. We have
to be good and professionalat all

times.
For those of as who an in

construction we meet flufaJt cash
jobsnd not gettwoorl J eemore
jobs at the same Huts and ir aw
sdvaneeson all oft t Item and not
complete either one of (hem ina

Umsiy mannerandblamethecus-

tomers fbr being angry because
their short oommgs?lbr our com-

munities (o do what (tiey should
be.The leadership and initiative
must come from within the com-

munity by placing our resouices
and keeping our monies m our
communities. We should always
want to take our monies across
town as soon as we get it. We

must learn to help anddo for our-

selves.
We must educate our drrflars

and teach them to go wnere they
are wanted andappreciated. We

Children'sMovie Time at
GodekeBranchLibrary
The Godeke Branch Library.

6601 Quake invites children
ages 4 and up to watch two
movies based on stories

Potter at 2 p.m. on
Thursday, October 11. For more
information, call 792-656-6.

The Groves Branch Library,
SS20 19th Street,will hold a knit-

ting class on Thursday. October
13 at 7 pan. We will learn the
basics of Continental style knit-

ting using size 8 needles. For
additional information, call 767-373-3.

thePattersonLibrary

The PattersonBranch Library,
1836 Parkway Drive, will host an
open mic poetry night fbr ages 16

and up on Monday, October 15.

This month's theme Is foar.
Signup will start at 6:30 p.m. and
readings will start at 7 pan. For
more information, pleasecall

must support thosemerchants
who support us and our com-

munity. Learn to divert your dol-

lars from those merchantswho
fail to support yourcommunity,
that is. the neighborhoodyou
live.

No one can do fbr you what
we must do for ourselves.We h
eve to do what we must. If we fall
from the poverty trip beferfewe
buy what we want and beg for
what we need. In Lubbock
County,thereare over twenty mil-

lion dollars annually (could be
more) passing through the com
tnunRy of Black people annually,
Now that is some positive action
fbr us tobenefit. Whenwill we do
so?

Thought: Rememberwc can!!
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TheSouthwestDfgeet an independentnewepoperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas,Sorth Rata of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news fmoartieii supporting what

besevaeto be right without opposingwhat slavesto be
wrong without regardto party pottles.

Devoted to the Induetrtel, educational,sooiai, poWcal, and
economteeladvancementof AmtasvAmerican people.

You maybe critical of somathings that arewritten, b'jt, at
leastyou wti have tte eetHrtecoonof knowing they are truthful
and to the point

PeoplewM react to that which precise,and ws will pubheh
theeearhoiesssprectseryandfaoMdh as humanly poeeibie.
We wW ataogive credit andreepeotto Ihoeewho aredoing
goodthings fax-- me Lubbock Arae andme people. We wW be
ortttoai of thosewho are notdomg astheyha'seaeM they would,
and this, we thinki Is fair.

8, this our resolution to you. 'Fee freeat any time to
oaN thts office for Momiselon oonoarninfl ttasnewspaperor any
othermatterVust is of concernto you."

This not Dropagandasheetmadeto chaedss vilify
Ttus newapapsrmadeto educateand not to agitate.
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arenot rteoeeearaythe optntoneof the
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but the publishersare not responsibleto return artictee unless
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Medical
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ServiceCenter
Unlraval,MkshtNn BFOoodrtoh

BWrC & AMWJ

l.iirfihocfcTifif

J I MENEZ
RflllM CHRP at. 'tn 3100 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

InHrano
Claims Welcome 763-022-0

m
Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

F For Rvnt

Handicap Bath Fixtures
Furniture Appliances
Stove Much More

Call: (806) 765-56- 74

W1XE1PSTELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & RERAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

vOmpWW 9VTVIQS

P.m.

HeslthSytem w
For employment

Hmm RMMirc
4014 - 22nd Place, Suite y

Job Line 725-82- 8 5
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Lubbock,Texas
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An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

CommunicationCenter
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Are courteoutand professionalI Are detail oriented
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incentiveplun aswed asacomplete benefit packagefor fulkime employees.

ApplyinpeonaM6th& Ave.J,Lubbock,TX
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Antique FurnitureRefinished
Needyour old furniture tefinished?
Need your wood floors refinished?

Your kitchen cabinet refinished?

Master'sTouchRefinishingCompany!
806-392-526-0!

For a free estimate,call Pastor Roy Davis.
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PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 50th St. 749-74-74

EverydayAUU day.

M9kTam&m 43
M2Hmkt$i&Vim 439

CaafcoSeW44 3JO
StartSmdmek, PunchMm, & Mod Drink
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Dewberry Appliance Service
Rel'able washersand dryers yon can afford!

Services

FoodGlutStore
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Lawn Cam

City

ft
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'150 nd UP

1 45 Day Guarantee

SSKings

Conditioning

rmmr

Henry Owner
323 Holy Avt.

Phor:
Home: 797-25-4

j onsis mattangcajumauewj

OfMSN DAYS WBBK

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 1STH STREET & MLK BLVD

Let uabeyour
Lots ofTickets. Lots of

AS
Repair&

Heating& Air Conditioning

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

State TACL BO0

No

Sudcty
741-10- 14

mm

Lottery Headquarters.
Winners. Jfllfcl

HeatingAir

Dewberry,

Install
Units

License; 1472
Charles Planks

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
Problem!

Cah: (806) 778--3 1 25 OR (8fK) 778 4080
LicxnsHi b' IDA

Designerhandbags,clothes,
shoes,perfume, cologne,

sunglassesandaccessories.

Gucci, r4,Fesdf,Barberry, Oele
Jk OablHuii, fiferhcrry, Vers, te

www.devenportsouiletstore.com392-416-2

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermtaa
singlepublication) Greetgift Ideator tUaioiHi. iietaliry

orleiettieiand Mendswbo HveoutefIomhI
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Asstlft'i First
Black

"Teacherof the
Year"

Ceetfcratdtnm PaejaS

scores hi the district
Mis focus at Keating remains

on working to get studentsfrom
t he neighborhoodon the same
track as those in the magnet pro-

gram. "I hate tnc achievement
gap." he said. "Ft consumesme
and t feel it is my purposein life
to help kill it "

Perkinsalo teachesan elec-

tive course- AdvancementVia
Individual determination, or
AVID - thai preparesstudents
for college eligibility. The mes-

sage he communicates to his
students is simple. "Be confi-

dentandbe sureof yourself."
As a first-ye- ar teacher in

2004, he createddealing'sStep
It Up program thai focuseson
developing students andpro-

moting academicexcellenceand
friendship.Perkins is an excel-

lent example of not making
excuses,but finding tlte power
and courageto overcomeobsta-

cles and fiud solution to life's
situations.

He is not only aparentfigure
to many of the children, but
many parentssay he helps them
feel connectedto the Rosewood
neighborhood school, like a
family. His "greatest accom-
plishment and hops in educa-

tion, he says, 'Swill be the day
my current studenU enroll in
college'

PleaseLet Us
!Stop !

TheViolence
In Our City

tx
Pkatl UoKapirig In Park totting
Hafc Ara with Grit
Maayound
Tmt Siat Swimmaif Peal
aadaaaa viMni Cum
Laundif
CorMaaaiay CIm Hoim

Walk la Oaaati

tAapart

taxpaM. Evwh-staxeayera-W

contribute toa retireiwMtalan.
Mot MMiaany have to file a nstwnt.
Pom 1040EZTXslsotvaitaM
through Free File) can he usedto
reqttstthis refund.

Earned Income Tax Credit:
Famed income of less than
$38,348 in 2006 may qualify a

taxpayer to claim the earned
income tax credit. This credit,
worth up to $4,536. is available to
low and moderate-incom- e work-

ers and working families. A spe-

cial interactive "EITC Assistant"
is avallcbk on IRS.gov to help
taxpayersdeterminewhether they
are eligible.

Saverscredit: Low-an- d mod--

Strihmer

Jewel'sCrafts Mare

It's October!
: . Whatshouldyou

"

; Cantanft Prwton

eaamry

Ml dMMraai leooaw wonYets who

i an or may be
abta to take the sawncredit.
This credit is available in addi-

tion to any other tax savings
mat apply. Use Form 880 to
claim thecredit.

Extendertax breaks:Several
popular tax breaks were renewed
too late to he included on 2006
federal income tax forms.
Accordingly, many taxpayers
needto follow special instructions
to claim the deduction for state
and local taxes, the tuition and
feesdeduction,aswei: asme edu-

cator expensededuction.
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MADISON PAPI
APARTMENTS

(Formerly Mission SquareApartments)

512 Martin Luthtr King Blvd., Lubbock,TX

(806) 749-211- 0
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Wanted: SaftbDrfvm

$1000.00Sign-o-n Bonus
Work Safe- Drive SafebonusS$S
145,000- 65,000.00annually
90 Local Delivery

KGqUJfClIienU:
21 yeanofage, 1 OTEor 6 nougatlocal dettmy experience.
toeaqjrieqalraifgri

fa SchoolDiplotm orequitakwt
Ability to readandundemtendsoMtrs,codes xdytomb&&4$kk
Ability to lift 75 pound often nodraeaeuver loedcrfdo0fi f : '

Neetsadcleanappearance.
Ability to communicateprofbeeiotMiUy.
S&K&og cuatomcrserviceskill.
Knowledgeof DepartmentofTnuUportatlonrogfllaftS

OmA CDL required,Triple ondorjetnontepmfflL
Meet all DOT requiredtoiling.

G

BOB MPDV
ReferenceJobposting 07-00-16

Intern & Bxlwmil Applkatioat Aooepted 2D7--l

915 Bast50th

ive I if 6
a second
chance.
Be an organ,tissue
and eye donor.
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